**Horizon 2020**  
**Marie Sklodowska Curie Actions**  
**PROFILE FORM – Expression of Interest**

| Organization Name / Department | Universidad de La Sabana  
https://www.unisabana.edu.co/ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization Short Name / Department</td>
<td>CIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Type</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Research Fields | Humanitarian Logistics, Health Care  
Systems Logistics or Optimization of Transport Systems  
Technical analysis of environmental public policies  
Urban Planning  
Physical internet and intermodal logistics  
Sustainability in supply chain and logistics (host organisation in Europe:  
Kedge Business School) |
| Potential supervisor | Prof. William Guerrero  
william.guerrero1@unisabana.edu.co  
orcid.org/0000-0002-9807-6593  
Prof. César Barraza  
cesar.barraza@unisabana.edu.co  
https://orcid.org/0000-0002-0094-1172  
Prof. Vasco Barbosa  
avasco.barbosa@unisabana.edu.co  
orcid.org/0000-0002-0657-3171  
Prof. Jairo Montoya  
jairo.montoya@unisabana.edu.co  
orcid.org/0000-0002-6251-3667  
jrmontoya.wordpress.com  
Prof. Jairo Montoya  
jairo.montoya@unisabana.edu.co  
orcid.org/0000-0002-6251-3667  
jrmontoya.wordpress.com |
| Short Description of the Organization / Department | Founded in 1979, La Sabana is a private Colombian, non-profit, higher education institution, awarded with the National High Quality Accreditation by Colombia's Ministry of Education, being the youngest university in Colombia with an institutional reaccreditation awarded for 8 years. La Sabana is a comprehensive, middle-sized university with a student population reaching 12,000 students. Its 110-hectares campus is located in Chía, on the north of Bogotá, the country’s capital. |
La Sabana currently offers 24 undergraduate programs, 17 medical specialties, 36 master programs and five doctoral degrees (Bioscience, Logistics and Supply Chain Management, Education, Communication and Engineering).

La Sabana’s research environment is made up of 282 faculty active in research, and focuses on 8 strategic areas: Technological Development, Organizations, Justice and Welfare, Family, Education, Health, Person and Culture, and Language and Communication. Since 2010, research at La Sabana has been transformed. Successes include securing the granting of nine patents and five utility models, the creation of the Research Results Transfer Office, as well as a significant increase in the mobilization of external funding (approx. 30% of the total research funding between 2010 and 2018 compared to 7.5% between 2001 and 2005). The institutional Research Policy at La Sabana promotes and provides guidelines for: Faculty and their Research Exercise; Support and Stimuli for Research Groups: Strategic Research Areas; Research Projects; Research Results and their Dissemination; Visibility and Transfer to Society, Internationalisation of Research, Intellectual Property, Research Ethics, Research Training at the Undergraduate Level, Doctoral Programmes and Research-Oriented Masters, the University’s Research System and the performance indicators within the Research System.

Universidad de La Sabana (Colombia) is looking to attract talented researchers through the MSCA fellowships, for those interested in spending 12-24 months carrying out research outside of Europe.

**Related Call**  
MSCA-IF-2020 (Global Fellowships)

**Contact Person**  
Diana Alejandra González Penagos

**Position in the Organization**  
Manager of International Cooperation and Visibility

**Tel**  
57-1-86166666 Ext. 11312/ 11321

**Email**  
diana.gonzalez11@unisabana.edu.co

[www.unisabana.edu.co/internacional](http://www.unisabana.edu.co/internacional)

internacionales@unisabana.edu.co

- Internacionales La Sabana
- Twitter: @LaSabanaAbroad
- YouTube: Sabana Internacional